
Decision No. 

) 
I!l the Matter ot the Applicatio!l of ) 
Tr~ PACIFIC TELEPHO~~ ~~ ~ELEGRA?E ) 
C01~~Ty, a corporatio~) for an oreer ) Applicatio~ NO. 24020 
to adjust :::'ates at its N'ej'.'!:lan ) 
Exchange in cO.:l!lectio!l with the ) 
introductio!l of dial service. ) 

------------------~------------) 
J~es G. ~·ro.::."s!l::lll, to:::' ;'.pplicunt 
I.. E. St.efi'ensen) ~,:ayor, and. 3. C. Kingsburg, 

Cit.y Clerx, to:- the City ot Ne".'v::an 
\':illi~ S. 'l'honpso.::, tor Ne· .... =.a!l Cho.:noe:- of 

Co::::;.erce 
A. 3. Joseph, for Ne~nan Excha!lge Club 
Coreon 3. Eollister, to:::' Ne~~a!l Stickers Club 

BY T!:E C O!·~~!! SS! OX : 

O?!X!O~; -------
The ?o.cific Telephone and. Telegraph Company, oper-

ating a General telephone ousinesz i~ California ace in other 

states, herein see?s ~ increase in certain exchange telephone 

service rates in i ts Xe· .. ,.':~a!l exehe.nge coincident with the eon-

version of the exch~~Ge ~ro= ~ag~eto to dial operation. 

On Jac~ary la, :941 the Railroad Co~issioc received 

a letter signed by t:..e ~.::cyo:- a=:d City Clerk of the C1 ty of 

!\ew:::.a:., the P:;eside:.t of the Chc.~'::ler of Com..'1:erce, the President 

~nd the j?resident of the NewVI:!8.n 

Stickers Club, ~equesti~g the C~issio~ to assist the~ in 

securing c.ial ~e:;·vice to':: the New:lO,r. {~xchc.r.se. It v:as stated 

that the ?e.cif::'c CO::l?any' -,·'::;'3 v;illins to in.stall the c.esi:;ed 

se:::-vice if the !'c::.tes to:::- t.J:'i.e ,::.'incipa,l classifications ot the 

8e:;7ice, excepti:~ suburoan, fa:;~e,:: 1i=:0 ~nd semi-public 

coin-"0 ox service we-:e inc'::easec. tv:entY-fi ve cents per month. 
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A.ll subsc:'ibers ·,',hose charges for service would be 

effected by the cha!:.3e i!! service v;ere intervievled in order to 

a.ocertain the 5eners.l attitl.:.ce of the co=u:o.ity to\l,"ard such 

change. Of the 236 telepho:..e subscribers v;ho v:ere interviewed t 

214 signee application cards signifyinc their acceptance ot the 

proposal. Of the 59 f'ar::e:- line subscribers v:ho v;ould be re-

quirec to :ake changes OC their telephones to per:it operation 

with the dial central office equipcent, 55 si3ned cards agree-

ing to the chanoe in the operatio~ of the exchan3e. 

r,~. ~. E. Owens, :Sivi~ion ::an8ge:::', Co!:.t'r.e:::'cial Depart-

ment, Inland ~ivision o~ the Iacific Co~r~Y expl~ined the 

operations of the ?ro~osed dial syste~. ~ na~ually-oper~ted 

toll swi tchboaro \:01,;.10. be loct: ted in the r-;ew:~an ce!ltral of:ice. 

local calls would be aut.o::atice.lly coopleteC: vJhen dialed by the 

calling subscribe:::'. 10ns dist.ance calls, infor:ation cells, 

and other assistance ct.lls '"ould be e..=.swerec by operators in 

N'cwt:.an. All t:::'csent telephone nu::bers \~oulc. need to be changed. 

If the date of tlle C1,;.t-ove:- t.o dial oper&tion 'v·ou.ld not coincic.e 

"""it.h the date of the :'eZ'l.:.la:- issue ot: the teletl:lone di:::ectory, 

The pre sect ~~C pro;osee rates :0:' the services 

e.l'l'ectec are c..s follows: 

Individl.:.al li~e ~nc ?Qrt.y :ine Se:,vice 
(1) 3usiness Flat Rotc Service: 

:SaC'h indi v id1,;.a 1 line <:.es:: set st~tiol'l 
Each t.\,!O-!'e.:::-tJr line 6.esk set station 

(2) Residence Plat Rp.te Service: 
Each individual line desk set statio~ 
Each two-pa.:-ty line desk set station 
Bach f01,;.r-party line desk set station 
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Rate T'e:- :,;ol'lth 
~resent Froposed 

~3.00 ~3·25 
2.50 2.75 

2.50 2.75 
2.25 2·50 
2.00 2.25 
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The :-ate for auxiliary line 'bt: ziness service) \,ll:~ich is bo.sed on 

the individual li:le b\;.si~ess rate, ',\fo\:.ld be increased nineteen 

cents per ~onth. The char~e for the ·first t:-u~~ ot a private 

bro.!:.ch exchan3e $cr~ice v,rould be increased t· ... ;enty-f'i ve cents per 

:nonth and the rate ;:0:- additional tr,;,."ll·:s v:ould be increased 

nineteen cents per month each. 

Applicant also p!'oposes s. change in Condition 6. of 

the farr:ler line schedule. The \"i tne S3 stated that this change 

in this schedule '.rill ::e.ve 1:0 effect on e:J.y present far!':ler line 

subscribe:-. 

zra'. Q\ven::; sub~i ttec in evidence a :-evenue and e:·:pense 

stc.te:;.ent for the !~e· .. c.an exche,nGe tor the year 1940, w:dc:' 

showed opernting revenues ,)11, }18; expe!lses, :;14,310; ,"vera~e 

telephone plant anG. wor:dr~ assets, $4p, 94 4; operati::.g loss, 

j2,992; and percentage relationship of operating loss to ~vera6e 

telephone plant and workinG assets, 6.8~. 

It VIas esti!':lated that if' 'the ~evr.:.an exchan3e should 

be under dial ope:-ation for the yee:r 1942 'i:ith the propo~ee. 

::-ates in ef'fect I the operati:lg re .... e=.ues ... .'ould be :)13) 470) the 

expenses · .. rould be ~14, 820, the a",crage telephone :;,:>lant an.e 

worki::g o.ssets \;ould be ;~61, 000, the operatins loss would be 

~lJ350, and the percent~3e relationship of operati~ loss to 

o.verage telepl"lone pla."lt and vJorkins assets would be 2.21 ... 

Officers 0":: the City of i:evr.::e.n, Ne-,v::lan Che.::.ber of 

Cor:merce, N'e':::::.a.n Exc:"anc;e Club. and Ne· .... =an Stickers Cluo Vlere 

present ~nd ~dvocatec the ~::-a1:tin~ of the application. One 

to~er line subscriber expressed his desire that the applica-

tion 'oe deniec. 
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It appea~s that the level o~ the proposed ~ates is 

s~ilar to that p~evailin3 fo~ si~ilar services u~der s~ilar 

conditione elsewhere i!l California, that the public ot Ne\\!nan 

a::.d ·:icini iy generally decires ':one dial service unc.e~ the COl'l-

ditions pro~osed, and thnt the appl~c~tio!l should be gra!lted. 

o R D E R - - - --
The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Co~pany having 

requested the Rail~oad Co~~ission to authorize an increase in 

certain ratec :or telephone se~vice in its Ne~~n exchacge 

coincident with its cO!lve~sion to dial operation, and a public 

hearing havinc::: bee::. held 'betore Exar::.iner 'Fry at N'ei,vnan on 

~ 1"\ .... "1 9 
hr'- :1._ , 1941, 

TEE RA.lt20J:"D C Ol.l.:I SSI O~ 0"£ THE ST";'TE OF C.n.l IFOPJ-."1A. 

hereby :inds as a tact that the conversion ot the Ne~~n ex-

change to dial operatio!l ~nth rate noditications as set tort~ 

in the application a!ld at t~e hearin¢ is justified, therefore 

IT IS :3RE3Y ORD~RED that The Pacitic Telephone and 

Telegraph Co~pany shall install a co~on battery dial syste= 

in its Nev~an exchange on or before ~pril 1, 1942. 

!T !S :3?~Y 7v?Tr~R ORDE?~ that The pacific Tele-

phone and Telegraph" Coepany ~ay cake ettective in its Ne\\~an 

exchange on and after the date of installatio~ of dial service 

the~ein, the adjust:ents in rates ~s proposed in the applica-

tion and i!l Exhibit ~o. 10 filed at the hearing, providec. said 

SChedules prescribins inc~eases and modifications ot rates and 

conditions therein are subcittcc. to the Railroad Co~ission for 

filinG between the twe!ltieth and tenth days j .... ...,ec.io.tely prc-

ceding the date of the establis~ent of the dial service. 
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Oreer 

For a.ll other purposes the effective date of this 

shall be t·,Je!lty (20) cays fror. a!lc. after the date 7!/0r. 
Dated at San Francisco, California, ~~ ,2Lr-

day of ~1.£. ' 1941. 

~~. ~'ff/ 
.~:# A .?d£:.d1 
',~ .( 
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